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Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Hospital at the Roynl 
Military College. Kingston." will be received at 
this office until MONDAY. 14th NOVEMBER, 
for the several works required in the erection 
and completion of the Hospital at the Royal 
Military College. Kingston.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Department or Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
the office of Messrs. Power Sc Son, Architects, 
Kingston, on and after Tuesday, 25th October.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
ou the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank chock payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
tter cent, of amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This check will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract or fail to complete 
the worik contracted for, and will be returned 
in cases®* non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest dr any tender.

(By order.

F
rs. TELEPHONE 1352.the

duty of our roprMru ta lives to con 
fully whether there really are suffimen t ground, 
for such a state of feeling, and, if ao, to find 
reir.edv within our own constitution and n 
1,roved by our own judgment la it not 
humiliating reflection upon our own capacity 
for self-government to find would-be lenders of 
public opinion assuming that under a fiscal 
policy to be shaped for us by so alien govern
ment and country there will be fewer mistake, 
and leas injustice or inequalities than are 
found ill the policy framed by the representa
tives of our own people? | (H

An examination of the advantages promised 
by the advocates df Commercial Union proves 
them to be of tlie moat delusive character, and 
of such paltry value as to offer no sufficient 
.warrant tor incurring the many perils and dis
advantages to which the adoption of such a 
policy would expose ns. Obsehvkb.

Whitby, Odd Oct. 14,1887.

care- Who sells Parlor Selles on 
Weekly Payments ?

VAN WOKMER.

SI 10~<?ud?ENbs:ïdi PARKDALB - In"
g 1 ^q-QUEBN-ST., f PARKDALB - In-

^Sallandkr-st., pakkdale.

We beg to call the attention of the public to our Custom 
Tailoring Department, which Is second to none in Canada.

We are showing all the Newest Materials in Suitings, 
Trouserings and Overcoatings for the present season, and for 
a first-class fit and workmanship, such as ours, the prices are 
very low.

Gentlemen requiring first-class work at moderate price? 
will find It to their advantage to pay us a visit.

iron

k'/and
m meusely the trade of Groat Britain 
the Dominion, in these 
I suffer, and how greatly the trade of the 

e, would benefit, by the proposed 
- oi unrestricted reciprocity. It ie very 
at that under the admission of American 
factures into Canada free of duty, and 
nposition of United States tariff rates of 
ms duties on English manufactures, the 
would be almost entirely excluded.

An examination of the ' foreign trade of 
Canada in cotton, woolen and «ilk manufac
tures, will further exhibit the certainty of 
eneh a result, and will expose additional obt 
{actions and difficulties attending this question 
of Commercial Union with United States. 
According to’the Trade and Navigation re
turns of Canada for the fiscal, year ending 
June 30, 1888, the Dominion imported

âitÿ '• F

Xï'rmoWho sells Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WORKER.

Who assists you to have a good 
home?

EXCURSION -HUTH-ST., PAltKDALE.*18 e*
-DUNCAN-ST., PARKDALB.*18 »

Di NOT. 5th —ST. clarkns-aVE., cWy.*20 E.y,

! -BEACONSFIELD-AVK., CITY.VAN WORMER.

Who can give you the best value 
for money? ,

VAN WORMER.

Where can you furnish your 
home front garret to cellar with 
tlie choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get no shoddy 
goods W|iyat?

TO $40 Uni.^.^^-MaNNING-A VE„ city.

$2(i-08SIN0T0NAVK" CITY'

O-
3 PETLEY & PETLEY,

138 to 133 King-street East.

Otta
Tu.tioe . 
Bench fi

Portland.Vancouver, B.C.,
Oregon. San Francisco. Cal., and 
other Pacific Coast Points and 
Return,

|J LOCKS—LAND FOR SALE-Choap-
I» Bluur-st. and Collegc-st.________________
TTOUSK3 FOR SALE-81000 to *S000-easy
A 1. terms.________________________ ______ _
1>ARTIES HAVING LOTS OR BLOCKS OF 
1 land for sale, kindly send us particulars 

and we will get you customers, as demand is
increasing.__________________________
T T ü MBERVALE—Lota by the acre for mar- 
XI ket gardeners or others—cheap and easy 
terms.

or
iffeet fix 
dated, 
bave or 
he filled

Y TUB OTTA I VA KLOFKMENT.

Same Sober Second Thonshts Begdrdleg 
the Wamllteii-niddlelon Case.

From The Montreal Herald.
The reporters are making the moat of the 

Hamilton-Middleton scandal, and, aa usual 
when sensational stories are afloat, the facts 
are assuming a distinctly lurid hue. Mr. Ham
ilton's friends state that he was not heavily in 

in the sense intended to be conveyed s 
that his standing in the Bank of Montreal 
was excellent ; that the official report from 
the Ottawa manager gave him the highest 
character as a bank officer; that during the 
past y eat he has received an increase of salary 
and bonuses, and that he left the service .of 
the bank for the special purpose of entering 
into partnership with Mr. Middleton, as 
brokers in commission with the Montreal 
Stock Exchange. .They allege that be held 
Mr. Middleton’s letter, in which the latter un
derpaid to provide several thousand pounds 
of capital for the business, aud if the sum 
named would not be sufficient that a few 
thousands more would be forthcoming; that 
after Hamilton had given up his position Mr. 
Middleton failed to keep his agreement; that 
Mr. Hamilton then consulted a prominent law 
firm who advised him that lie had a good 
claim for indemnity; that the demand was 
then made by the lawyer, and Mr. Middleton 
was advised to nay and did pay 810,000. His 
friends failed to see any evidence of extortion 
or any other motive than what might properly 
be suggested in connection with a plain busi
ness-like transaction.

They also feel indignant at the falsehoods 
now published in his absence. One paper 
speaks of him aa having been before tlie Police 
Court in Montreal on a charge of assaulting a 
female in 1883, a statement that is entirely 
untrue, as no such charge was ever made 
against Mr. Hamilton in 1883 or at any other 
time. It is alleged by another paper that he 
af one time elois-d with a married woman in 
the Maritime Provinces—a statement also that 
lacks the slightest foundation in truth. Mr. 
Hamilton’s offence in eloping with his 
friend’s wife in the present instance is, 
no doubt, sufficiently grove, and not 
to be easily forgotten or forgiven by society, 
but there is nothing to be gained for public 
morals by pain ting tlie young man’s character 
darker than it really is. It is alleged that 
the intimacy between Mr. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Middleton, solar from being unknown to Mr. 
Middleton and the Wise and Middleton 
families, was no secret from any of them, but 
that Mr. Hamilton’s friends were much averse 
to it, especially as Mrs. Middleton before her 
marriage, had been an admirer of Mr. 
Hamilton. Into the details of the scandal 
we have no desire to en ter. _ No good 
purpose can be served by dwelling on them. 
It is most unfortunate that any woman should 
so wreck her reputation and dishonor herself 
and her husbaiid and bring grief and 
into an extended family circle. It is equally 
unfortunate that a young man of brilliant 
parts, who, with more “ballast,”, might have 
won his vrtqTVp a high position in the leading 
monetary institution of the country, should 
cut himself loose .from hie social moorings and 
defy the souud moral sentiment which is the 
safety of society. But it is useless to pretend 
that one is a sinner beyond the otlier.

080.00.
Good to return until May 31st, 

1888. For tickets and Informa
tion apply to any C-P-R. Agent.

TORONTO OFFICES:

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

> «m
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THE ATRADOME,
?! AND 73 KlNti-STBKET EAST.

Sir

VAN WORMER’S
I A dea| 

Charles '1 
importait 
t* toe

From From 
Q. Britain. U. Staten

goods, subject to
rîSSSÎî 8,760,886 182.186

110.884 119,938
The total value of cotton goods, subject to 

duty, imported into Canada from all countries 
for the above year was $5,780,478, and the 

collected thereon was $1,407,908, the

$4,630.850 $1.037,309 / 66 Yoiige-etreet,
North Toron to Station, 

Depot (north side.)__________
110 Klng-etreet west, 
84 York-street, RITCHIE & CO.,Weekly Payment Rooms,

483 and 485 queen-street West
AND

528 Yonge-street. Toronto.

15 YONGE-STREET ARCADE.
TELEPHONE 1352. 45

M soon 
were •)» 
in ten tic

M*Ï.K5rCmnadm ema

ANCHOR LINEdebt UNCHALLENGED EXCELLENCESealed Tenders addressed to the Postmaster- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, will be received by 
him at his office In Ottawa until noon on

WEDNESDAY. THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT,

for the Transport of Mulls weekly, by drefclaes 
steamer, between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later Ihen 1st April, 1889.

conditions of con tract nmy be obtained

London. S.W., or to the Postoffice Department, 
Ottawa. Canada.
Posiofflcc Department, Canada, 1 

Ottawa, 6lh August, 1887. I

give
allegedBOWDEN 5b 00REDUCED RATES!

TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL

e rote of duty being 24.36 per cent, 
total value of cotton goods, subject to 

duty, imported into United States from all 
during same fiscal ^bar was $29,236,- 
the duty collected thereon waa 

17, the average rate of duty being 
cent.

• J final to___________ AMUURMFNTS.
/-f RAND Ol’lkA 1101114G.
Rjr O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

Three nights and Saturday Matinee, Oct, 27, 28 
and 89. The Incomparable

LOTTA

And her Superb Company in

“PAWN TICKET NO. 210."

The new and successful play written for Mies 
Loua by Clay M. Greene and David Belasco.

Box plan now upon. Next Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday Richard Mansfield in Dr. Jckyl 
and Mr. Hyde,”_______________________  .
TAtOUS A 4H1W4

el Toronto Opera House.

Evenings st 8 p.m. Matinee Saturday at 8 p.m.

This season’s addition of all kinds of colored materials has to us proved the greatest success
Dominion!’ JtiS

stand unrivalled In our supply of

5» Adelatde-strcet East,

Offer the-following lots: 
fflrtO—CRAWFORD-ST.. near Harrison, 100

ft. x 113, if sold at once._______
-CRAWFORD-ST., near Queen.

5 teat the 
elected l 
In that i 
to get l*

If LA CK^ AND MO URNING GOODS,
With special excellence in nil makes of RELIA BI.K BLACK BILK» FROM Me In Grti» Grains, 
Merveilleux, Brocades. Gros Faille, Moire aud Faille Française, Satin Duchess, Uhadames, 
Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes in both plains and fancy.
■m Black and Mourning Wool Dress Goods From 12 1-2 Cents,
Chain or fancy weaves, the best known European manufactures, in Cashmeres, Crepe Cloths, 
Lieserone, Princess Cloth, Silk Warp. Henrietta. Bearriu. Cropohne, Empress. Chevron, Trleot, 
ArmurCs, D’AnlmnmerMelrose, Vigogne. Jnpon, Serges,Imperials, Villettes. etc.

CBAHfc#. irtNILES, MANri-K CLOTHS, 4KIS. Trimmings of nil kind. Furs, Gloves 
Hosiery, Neckwear, otc. Most complote and cheapest assortment In

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rate# and any inlormation apply to
Thetotal value of woolen goods, subjebt to 

imported into Canada from all countries 
fiscal year waa $9,318,370, and 

ty collected thereon was $2,499,247; 
rage rate ot duty being 26.5 per cent, 
total value of woolen goods (exclusive 
anufaetured wool) subject to duty, im- 

S ta tes from all conn-

S40 A
McCAUL-ST., choice lots.M. D. MURDOCH & GO.WILLIAM WHITE.

Secretary.
It is

E. R 
will thi 
timber 1!

-OSSINGTON-AVE., near Collego.
Agents, 96 YONGE-STREET.

Memo.—The time for the reception of tenders 
for the above service has been extended to 
noon on THURSDAY, 8th Derembor.^

Secretary.

^ COLLgQKST., corner Ossington-ave.. T.___  NJ* United
tries during same fiscal year was $40,586,809, 
and the duty collec ed thereon was $22,278,- 

rate of duty being 67.29 per

The unmanufactured wool, subject to duty, 
id into Canada during same year was 
lbs., value $11,022, and the duty col* 
hereon was $731.13; rate of duty, 6.64

on
ment it n 
For a u—SHAW-ST., on east side, near Har

rison, 17 x 130. ___GUNARD S.S. LINE ! 
FOB, EUROPE.

$30Postoffice Department. 1 
Ottawa, giil Si-meinlier. 1887. f «Q $10, $18 ft $15—DOVERCOURT LOTS,

on all tbe principal streets.___________
—MADISON-AV1C., Toronto Annex.

saw lug, 
from job 
son the cH 30

ASSOCIATION ^

-__________ rinAvcTAtA.____________ __
4 LAltaic AMOUNT of private funds to 

/% loan ou real estato city or farm property. 
Frank Cavlby, real estaLo and llnanclal 
otfciit. (15 Kiug-struet east, cor. Leador-lane.

$ T 511 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
A. Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 Adel- 
nido-stroot. east.___________

$28 I >■^ “RANCH 10,"
Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Next week—The original and peerless 
CORINNE._________________________________

-SVADINA-AVE., 14 x 190.
Unrivalled for safety, comfort 

elegance or speed. .
For tickets and all Information 

apply to

decided—-BROOKL V N-A VET, 25 x 120,closo 
to Queen, ______$2250 ____________

\KTE HAVE a large nunhber of others in 
ft all parts of the city and Parkdale, 

houses of every description.
JJOUSES FOR SALÉ.

mufactnred wool, subject to duty, 
___ to the United States daring same

average rate of duty, 37.16 per cent 
The total value d silk " ■ ■

du tv, imported into Canada------
ng same year was $2,356,697 and the duty 
cted thereon waa $702,415; the average 

being 29.80 per cent, 
value of silk goods,

duty, imported into the United States from 
all countries during same year was $98,066,855, 
and the duty collected thereon wes $18,938,- 
096, the average rate of duty being 49.68 per

m
InIKEOXOIiOB

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rales. J. W. O. Whitnjcv A 

N. 25 Toronto-sl reet._____________________ _
The Annual Meeting ot this Association took place on 

Tuesday, the 13th April, at which tlie Annual Statements .'til 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over tlie previous year : t . , , ,
New business for the yenrl.919 applications for................ $2,977,'0 ;

Increase»ver the proviens year of 427 applications for. 42I*?ÊÎ
Increase in preininin income............................................................................... *7*’;;
Increase In interest and rents....................................... .......................
Increase in assets..................................................................................... ..........
Increase in surplus ........................................... ................................ ■■ ■ ■■■

Insurance in force, 9,493policies, lor...........$I4.J»J.».474

Capital and funds now ainonnt to over ...$ 3,009,009

ment in
S A. F. WEBSTERCor. York and Front streets.

■ip" Admission 50 cents. Saturday 
nighls 85 cents.

Greatest Attraction in Canada. 
Open Day and Night.

andgoods, subject to 
from all countries then| ARUE amount of money tojoanffi sums ro

counted!1 Wm°.A?Lbe& Son  ̂Agonie Wwtegn 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laide-etreoL east. _____________________ _

3Sî}700””dH,AIltl^3s*fT*, 8011(1 brick* "emi*

—BüKDEN-fcJT.—Brick front, semi- 
detached; 6 rooms and bath.

âibl K K Akik—:SOLID BRICK Btore and pab- 
tlPlOOUU lie hall, lot 24x90 to a lane,
well rented to pay a good percentage._________
<2$C'j kaW|—WALKEH-AVE. — pair brick 
tPjjVVV cased, 8 rooms, mortgage liberal
at 5 per cent.________________________________
dîOK/kih—YORKVILLiE-AVE.—8 rooms, 
3>uOUll bath, furnace, eta, lot 22x125. 
Bowdkn Sc Ca

T Sole Passenger Agent. SOYonge-st. Sirrooms.

CALIFORNIA !XIof se
ctLmg' 

neier del

- Sad

subject to

street. Toron
TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Incorpomed 1S8L Capital. tEMXXtOO
HON. a W. ALLAN, Pnsidml.

OVER SO T5te
SirM - Staring. Theory and Eloctimm French. Italian, Spanish andTknnan. Students (e.ther beehmetl or advanced) can enter at any dan during term end trill only be.
âisœ-s» œSîŒf-pSï
Certificates and Diplomas. Free Advantages* 
Elementary Theory, Lectures, Concerts, etc. Board and nota provided. ^«^^^0*0*70.

EXCURSION TICKETS
-'.am ONEY TO LEND—$5000 or $0000 to loan 

111 at once on A1 oily property; Bo YD ft 
Smith. Accountants, 27 Front-street weet.

VIA THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,The value of silk, raw, and cocoons and 
waste imported into Canada from all countries 
during same year, free of duty, was $154,585 ; 
slue of similar raw silk. eta. imported into 

United States in same year, $18,277,216.
Summary ci the "imports into Canada of 

iron, cotton, woolen and silk foods for the 
year ending June 30, 1886 :

ONEY TO LOAN, Insurance effected, 
Rents, Bills collected on most favorable 

terms. City and' country property for sala
20 Qnoen-street west. _________________

1% J ONEY to loan at lowest rat os. H. T. 
lyJL Beck, Barrister, etc.. 65 King-street east,
comer Leader-lane. __________________ 246__
mj ONEY received and interest allowed 
ifl thereon at 4* per cent., payable half- 
yearly; private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe investment of funds 
are invited to apply for particulars; investors 
arc secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the 42tup- 
panv. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, J Ami led, 84 King-street east, Toronto. 
Hon. Frank Smith, President A. M. CoSBY, 
Manager. ___________ ~ .

‘ LThe direct all rail and quickest lyuta
Tickets vnllil for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all Information 

apply at the
City Ticket Offlces,Corner of King 

and Yonge streets and 20 
York-street.

Prit
d EACH— Ruse-uvc. — Solid brick,

pair cottages, lot 70x56._________
db-g A 4|dk—VANAULEY-ST,—brick front, 
flpJL”l:VV semi-detached, 6 rooms and bath.
Bowpkn & Co.___________________________
VÜ*Q Ki ill- ROSE-A YE. — Solid brick. 10 

rtf rooms, bath, eta Bowden & Co. 
db Q à W k— LISGAR-ST.-Pair semi-del a eh ed 
wODvV brick front; 7 rooms, side en
trance to each; lot 40x130; cheap. BOWDEN Sc

*2300 HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO--T.^ TORONTO
J.K, MACIM>\ UÎM.Mnw. IHrertor.

•iderahk- 
ruary. 1 
quite a f« 
out well i

JLICGA /. CARDS.
~>Tl$K8B JONES Barrister, Solicitor, 

Cohveyancer, Notnry Public. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 Kimt-street west.

z K. S. BA1RP. City Agent. ’From From 
O. Britain. V. States.

FINE OLD WK hKIESImports for Canada Paci
fic Railway, iron, steel, 
eta. value........................

Toronto. .
Mr.P. J. SLATTER,A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, otc.— 

Society and private funds for invest- 
menL Lowest rates. Star Life ottlccs, 32 Wei-
lington-street east, Toronto.____________

a LLAN M. DKNOYAN. Barrister. Solicitor, 
J\. Notary, etc. Offlce,7 Millichamp’s Build- 
ngs, 31 Ailelaide-street oast. Toronto. 14-6 

IGELO W & MOKSON—Barristers. Notaries 
, Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To-
.to-street. Toronto, Out.___________ ________

i 1ASWELL & MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc. Money to loan. 60 

ronta

$ 764,533 $ 19,897
Importe for Esquimau]* 

and Nanaimo Railway, 
iron, steel, etc., value- 

imports of miscellaneous 
goods in iron, steel aud ■ 
munulatlures, value... 6.174,306 

Imports of misoellnneous 
cotton goods, value.... 4,630,950 

Imiiorts of miscellaneous 
woolen goods, value..

Xmpjrls of miscellaneous 
eak-goods, value..........

sorrow
Co. ' with th< 

• with rei« 
the tarif

246 246 CI'TY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.64,297 126,108 db-| -| /x/x—CLIN TON-ST., brick-fronted cot- 
HP J.JLVV tage, detached, live rooms, easy 
terms. Bowden Sc Co. ________Ho, for the Sunny South I BOUGHT IN BOND—AGE til

WalkerW^-Goodei fiarn’r-
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

138 Yonge st.. opp. Arcade, To -<„iti>. Ont. 
TELKPHONE 885. _____ '___________________ '

mm ONEY to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. C. & 
j, I BA1NK3, Estate Agent, 3 Toronto-xt.

4.390,367 

L037.309 

8,750,866 168,185

2,114^84 119.938

\\T E QIVE special attention to loans— 
V V mnney from 6 per cent, upwards,

BUST
Real Estate, Fire. Life and Accident 

Insurance Agents,
59 Adelaide-st. East. Toronto,,

TELEPHONE 130L I

|i
rent

THE LAND OFIt MONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
If 1 mente, life policies and other securities. 
Jamics C. McUkb, Financial Agent and Policy

Timo1 oo. i,4.VHAK-OLO
ÏKA14-OL»PEBFETEL SUMMER.

We areln a position to offer special rates to 
parlies desirous of visiting the South this win
ter. To parties seeking a good healthy climate 
we strongly recommend a trip to

end
Broker. 5 Toronto-slreet. ■till delsj Conveyancers, 

ing-sLreet east. To 
. Thomas Caswkll.

■ hRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate^ 
1 Foy Sc Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church-street 
D H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate. 
£X# Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected'; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties botight, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adeloide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No. 1416. ' _________ _______

the
I Billie$22,499.838 $6,855.804 

Under our existing policy Great Britain 
■applied 79.35 per cent, of Canada’s imports 

jPIHof above classes of goods, as compared with 
20 65 per cent, from United States. The 
value of cotton, woolen and silk, goods im
ported from other than these two countries 
was inconsiderable, as will be seen from com
parison with the aggregate imports given 
above. In letter in World on Oct. 12 it was 
shown that tbe customs duty in United States 
», on bar iron, $22 per ton; on steel rails $17 
per ton, on miscellaneous hardware 45 per 
cent In this letter tbe average rates of 
United States duty have been given on cotton, 

silk goods, as compared 
with those which have been levied in 
Canada. Surely it cannot be dis
puted that if Canada should adopt the 
policy of Commercial Union as propounded by 
its propagandists, via# the admission of 
American manufactures, free of duty, and the 
imposition of the United States tariff upon 
goods of British manufacture, the result would 
be the almost total exclusion of English 
goods. In the face of the clearest evidence to 
this effect many leading politicians and influ
ential newspapers are found contending that 
this proposed policy does not involve any dis
crimination against British manufactures; or 
that the effect at such discrimination by Abe 
reduction of English imports into Canada 
would be more than counterbalanced by the 
very doubtful prospect of a geneial and 
mderable reduction in the rates of customs 
duties in United States, which their present 
superabundant revenue would warrant. Mis
erable subterfuge ! Tbe very men who are 
Speaking and writing in this strain know per
fectly well that the policy of Protection to 
home industries is so generally approved by 
She American people that any readjustment 
or reduction oi their customs duties will be so 
arranged as to continue the exclusion of such 
foreign goods as could successfully compete 
with their own manufactures if allowed to be 
imported at reduced rates of duty. Tbe total 
amount of customs duties collected in the 
United States during the year ending June 
*0,1886, was $188,379,397, the average rate of 
duty being 45.55 per cent, on a dutiable value 
of $413,778,064. The duty collected on sugars 
of all kinds was $50,266,538, being at the rate of 
70.49 percent. In the year 1885 996,669 tons 
(of 2240 lbe.) of sugar were imported, which 
with 100,876 tons of domestic sugar were con
sumed, the proportion of domestic to whole 
consumption being Rss than 10 per cent. Xt 
would be quite in accordance with protective 
principles to admit foreign sugar free, aud to 
distribute among the sugar producers about 
$5,000,000 by way of bonus. Then there are 
fruits and nuts, wines, lumber, wool, etc., 
which could be dealt "With in same way. 
Among manufactured articles there are dozens 
ot important classes, the duties on which are 
now so exorbitant, that even if they were re
duced by. 30 to 40 per cent, they would still be 
prohibitory of foreign imjiorts.

The leaders of the present agitation may 
attempt to disguise or conceal the objects or 
tendency of Commercial Union ;• but it does 
not require any very laborious investigation to 
■ee that the inevitable result must be an im
mense increase in our consumption of Ameri
can manufactured goods, and a corresponding

Great 
t dis-

J. A. Mills.MEKTTNQ8 TO JBK HELD. 
Jrista Protestant Benevolent Society. this fall.

Gobiuii 
•sr this i 
Georgian 
Monday. 

a The C 
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street to 
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\ /"1AMERON ft CAMERON Barrister* 
t j Soliciiore, 21 Manning’ de, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.

1 .____________DKWTAL f A KPS.____________

B, Arcade, Yonge-street. The best ma
terial used in all ope rat. on a; .fill equal to any 

Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificialFLORIDAAlfred B. Cameron.Alexander Cameron,
1ANN1FF & CANNIFF, Barristers. SolUo- 

rs, otc» 36 Toron to-streeL Toronto. J. 
t Cannikk, Hknky T. Cannikk.

Members are requested to 
meet the President and Officers 
of the Society at Room 33, Arcade 

‘ Yonge-street on

SUNDAY, 39th OCTOBER,
5-x$9»toSp^'at3 o’clock p.in., for the purpose 

xnwv^ of attending the annual Thanks
giving sermon to be preached in Old St 
Andrew’s Church, Jarvis-street, by the Rev. 
G M MiiHfron A full attendance requested, u. m. muuwuu JOHN Ba1LIE. Secretary.

i J to 
OSTER in the ...

sets, upper or lower, $& 624 IA trip to Florida can be taken at very little 
cost. Any further information as to rates, 
route, etc,, etc., can be had on application (o

Frank Adam»i & Co.,
24 Adelaide-st. E., Toronto.

/x/x/x TO LOAN on mortgage; 
«P 4 OVo VVlf large or small sums; inter* 
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Clmrch- 
street, Toronto. company! ‘GRITZ/ 1UAKL1CS EGERTON Me DONA LI). Ban. 

\y rister. solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaida and Victoria

■ W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 
pf e Now mode; celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, seiMUwto or combined, natural teetli regu* 
luted, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

#
%

PAVING
2 Bold Medals Awarded.

been onm 
^ to $14,33: 

oyer last
'SWHWM

IJIRNEST F. OUNTHBR. Barrister, Solid- 
Hi tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 3S 

Adelaide-street. cost. Toronto.
rnoFKUTrKs rott sale

I1 atone cellars, every convenience, beauti
fully situated—Shaw-street, west side, south of 
College. A bargain. J. Nicholls, Ca

(IUC0I8TKRED.)
FOR POBRIRGB, ETC.

Made from selected wbeet V O. Moedonell.

sacks.

246
gjend stamp for reply.| ,’lülVAltl) MEICK—Uarrlstor. Solicitor, ota,

65 Klng^treet east, Toronto.____________
WTIULI.ERTON, COOK ft MILLER. Barris- 
1' tore etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

south of
College. A bargain. J. Nioholls, Carpenter 
and Builder, 224 King-street east,. Telephone

r, buwoolen and EWHITE STAR LINE46
AWA NT Kit.ItKLP

flret^cïïiBS meter repairer. 
W Apply to Consumers’ Gas Co., 19 Tor-
onto-stroet._____ ___________________________
■MTANTED—Copying clerk, also office boy. VV A uni y 74 Church-stroet.__________ ____

Christ Cl 
Donglao. 
ment of 
Emily £ 
one of O 
that the 
from her

Royal Mail Steamers.

REDUCED WINTER RATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of second cabin 
and steerage passengers in accommodations of 
a very superior quality and with special private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers shouldmnke enquiries from those 
who have had experience of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadian Ageht,

35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

greatest improvement of the aok. CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain, Stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Ijand Advertiser," sent free 
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage,
&Co. 50 Adolafdo-street east. Toronto.

À EORGE G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrister, solic- 
llor, notary ^mbli^ to^Btreetl

CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 

&c. Experts in FlrepreottaK 
Buildings, Staircases, Ac.

24 CHURCH-STREET, 
XOROMVO.

J. LISTER SICIIOIA Manager.

DIL STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-stroet 

Telephone 934._______________________ <>12
4L TkornsK,

Room 
Money to loan. viDBonrX»on re- 

W. J: Fenton/■'I ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solioltore, 
11 Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreeL Q. W. G Note.

624AGENTS. TOKONTO.
jtoosts Àifo iiiunn, 

^ssiewrABiinrowistiE'D
\ j two gentlemen. 230 Simeon. _

Ko«« | AKE’S LAND LIST contains deaerlp-
andki^;^tPhrMu«Ùotf7r
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large aipount of city property for safe ; see 
other liste. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate aud 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

A. J. Flint. DENTAL SUHGKOtti

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

HARRY WEBB, work*room I1UUI1 MACMAUON. Q.G, Barrister, etc,
I JL 13 King-gtreel. west,_______________ 135
"~g p. EASTWOOD, Solicitor, Conveyancer 
Cl . and Notary Public office, 20 Queon-sLreet
west. Money to loan. Toronto, Out,________
irINOSl'OUD, BROOKE ft BOULTON
EX barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manning | xUILDING LOTS on College, Clinton, Gore, 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. It L Huron, King, and St. George streets,
KiNOSEORO, G. H. C. Bhooke, A. C. F. Boob- Gladstone, Manning, Madison and Prince 
ton.__________________ _ Arthur-avenues, C. C. Baines, 23 Toronto.

early
reesi_______ 20 LKt________HFEiEE

Apply at the Bank.

A447 YONGE-STREET.
Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 

shapes and flavors,
ICE PUDDING* PUNCHES.

246 bv the 
Thomas 
•sated LASPHALT PATHS BLOCKSI* DOMINION LINE

Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service.
FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC. 

•Sarnia....Thursday. Oct.27. Friday. OcL 28. 
•Oregon....Tuesday, Nov. 1. Thursday, Nov. 3 
Toronto*.. .Thursday Nov. 10.
Montreal.. Thursday,Oct. 17.

Bristol service for A von mouth dock weekly 
sailings from Montreal. Passengers can em- 
ftarkat Montreal the evening previous to sail
ing, and thus see the river by daylight. /These 
steamers have saloons amidships, and carry 
neither cattle nor sheep. Rates of Passage— 
Cabin. $50 to $80. according to steamer and ac
commodation; Second Cabin, $39; Si ee rage n t 
lowest rates. Apply to GEO. W. TORltANCE, 
18 Front-st.west, or to GZOVVSKI Sc BUCHAN, 
24 King-sr. east. ____________________ *46
Why You Should Go East via 

EPIE RAILWAY.
Because their accommodations are superior 

Through Pullman dare for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Eric Railways at. 3.o5 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage ofour pecglo.

< Aoon- TUrn FRUTTI
pure jnlce flavorings and 
BUSY CUE AM.

BEST INGREDIENTS

The cheapest and best material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Uase- 
uienls. Cellars. Breweries, Stabler etc.

These blocks are proof nffiunst moisture, 
frost, beat or acids. Clicaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
THE TORONTO

bidg» w 
by the 
Griffin, 
aided.

_______FOR HA Lit._______________
TTtoR SALE—Building situate cor. Win- 
11 cheater and Parliament streets. Budd

ing to be removed. John Ayrk. ______
I NOR SALE—Cow to calve early In March 
|1 Apply to Capt. Hooper, Roeedaie,

a FRUIT ICES—With 
mode from J

Btrect, Toronto.
J. K. Kicitit, 0,0.
We Daviusok, 
r AWRENCK ft MILLIGAN, Barristers 
I J Solicitors, Oonveyaiioem etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Torontgslrcct. Toronto,

______ •_______ r nnso [ A i.

JL Cahl-Btreet.
Best tenth on rubber $8.00. Vitulteed air for 

painless extraction. Teiephome 1410.

ü. H. Eiggs, cor. King ami Yonge.Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paticiwon, iQtRANULATED^sugor, clieap.^

“Chivrelf” the0,‘Grocer.” °f
i>uoF. davidson, iulo of n.VT, chiropodw
JL and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing noils cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.in. to 6 

atients received at residence. 170 Wilton-

Well, yes, 
and see 246THAT/TRAVEL FROM SCAltBORO PITS FOR 

rosdniakiug. block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered in the ffty* Edgar J.
Jarvis, 15 Toronto-streeU________ __________ _
4^2 A Kica THAT 1)0 NOT become damp Inside 

are mode by Gqldib Sc McCulloch. 
Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street
west. Toronto.___________________ _
\\J ELL BRED Cocker pups for sale. 415 
y» Parliaineiit-st.__________ _

MONEY CAN,BUYASPHALT BLOCK PATINS M’FS 00., mrienlti 
to-day p
culture.
peiisu-ii

57 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
JOHN McGREOOR,

246 Superintendent.
I AWRENCK 1L BALDWIN. barriater,
I solicitor, nutary. convejitncor.cto^nion^r t>M> EDITIONTHOS. BRYCE, 

Managing Director.
<A

'p.m.; pa 
avenue, from 7 to 9p.m. a26 AH die 

H. A ». 
rtrwin, i 
Ins and 
far sa re 
rompu n 
good*.” 

* gawd» ew

Toron Ixx Scheherazade’TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 6MCPHERSON ft ROBINETTE, B.irilatere, 
JVA Solicltora, etc.. Union Block, Toronto-
Bireet. ______________________  36
H*cPHILLIPSftCAMERON. Barrletora, So 
lyi licitora, eto.. 17 Torouto-atreeL Money to
loan. ____________ ________________ 346_
v, aoDONALD. Macintosh ft Willoughby, 
IV| barriaters, solieitora, notaries, etc. 

Money to loan. Western office. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronta Eastern office, 

MAODOKtiUi.

filewhall’s Detective Bureau,
Miners and Manafaetarersot

Block. Siiwii mill tint

nlanade-sl reel, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pclee Island. Ont.

31 Adelnide-sL east, Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall, 
Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detect!v6 business, of 
either a criminal or civjl nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
linns, insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals. 216

StoneIN SUK AN <E. rvENTISTRY — PROGRESSIVE AND 
IJ PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate” has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch.
HI. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
51 veonf experience in Europe and America 
or Queen alia Berkeley stw.. Telephone 722.

The London Guarantee mimI Accident Coy 
of London, Iviigland.1 (Limited),

Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. McCORD,
Resident Secretary.

READY WEDNESDAY, 26th.

Wees .1The Toron Nows Compny
A2 Yoirrc-strcct. Toronto.

TORONTO ARCADE
YOU CE-ST.—VICT 0BIA-8T.

Cornwall. Qko. Sandfield 
W. B. Willoughby, J. A. Macintosh.

taries, etc. J. J. Màçlarbn, J. H. Macdon 
ald, w. M.'Merritt. G. F. Sheplby, J. L. 
G edges, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toron to-street. ________
m/I Ultlk>CH sc TYTLER, Barristers, Selici- 
1T1 tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
66 Church-stroet, Toronto Canada, lelepnono.

Mary j
Well 

Thu \1« 
lbe roe« i 

Govern 
* Inspect in 

The scl 
fax for at 

sAU eMi

VKTICHtNA R I”. The, htercoloniil Railway
OF CANADA.

Ill a
\w Horse Infirmary, Toinporanoe street 
principal or assistauto In attoudanoe day or 
night, d

(jIf R It FC A I» •ARDS.
TXR- s. g. T. BARTON, 12 Louisa-street. 
1 / Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telephone 925.

246 OFFICES TO RENT.

plots, applications will be received for tlie rent-

te ésiïsSiFva! gg

approachable by two elevator* and three stoh- 
cases, offer the conveniences of a ground floor 
position at tery much lower r®Dt*- , t

îis b6s13 «.
For particular 4 apply.

ONTAB.O i^Tm.L^OAT, ft .»™T’

32 ARCADE, VlCTORIAiSTREET.

TO PHYSICIANS.

SIESraSsrBOTICLS A ND RKSTA Vit A NTS
TjTÎÎÎBCnïï>St5ÏOÏUÜSE^ÔornerTKlng^an3
It Brock stroete. Terms $1 to $1.00 per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gns in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop In connection. Telephone 815. S. 
Richardson, Prop.

The most direct route between the Weet and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Priuco Edward and 
Cape Breton Island* Newfoundland and tit. 
Pierre.
All tlie Papular Summer Sea Bathing end 

Dialling BceorU of Canada are along 
thla line.

New and elegant buffet aloeping and day < 
run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John,

Canadian, European, mall and passenger
1 'passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning wM 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouski the
^T"!^attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior faculties offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the
European market. ..... __

Tickets may be obtained, and all information

Freight and Passenger Agent» U3 Kossiu House 
Block, York-street, Toronto

S riCCI RIO ARTICLES.__________
OCQUEFORT and ^Limburger Cheese— 

4V New process. 'Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherrlo.s 
KilkiIx Sc Craig, 155 King-etroet west. Tele- 
phone 1288.

•nd U 
feet.No. 1436.

KxM« 
Menlreu. 
to-day. 
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By tin 
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fearfully 
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tki. wm-, 
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|nur mo 
conn y«

|»KAI>, READ ft KNIGHT. Itarrlstore,
Ivrinbzs: & %
V.Knight.___________ _________________
UHILTO I, ALLANBAIltl). barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street oast, lo- 

4 Creel inaiTs Block, Georgeto wn, 
loan. W. T. Allan, J. Suiltoi^J.

ROSENBAUM’S PROCURED >•Stela, and «// maatrln,
Canal., Tmda-kark,. Cw/»»u, 
Su\,ammt.,aad all SKammUn- <• 
latin, ta Rataitta. j>SsyW <"!*• 
thartnt notion. 'I Intonation 
n. ialnlna ta Patnata ctfrfulty

application tHSmUSS,
Patent Xttorn.lfc and tpptrtp la mil

%
articles for sale.

CHASED direct from the manufacturers 
at 25 per cent, less than lh * prices of impt»rted 
instruments of equal excellence. A large 
stock of grands, squares and uprights to select 
from. Octavius Nkwcombb Sc Co., corner 
Church and Richmond streets._________• 64

M
ALBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 

f\_ steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room.and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and boat dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrness, Proprietor.

■ 159 Kin-Street Bast. SL Lowreeee Market 
BnUiliu, to lee

25,000 different articles In Fancy Goods and 
L:ulios’ Novelties. Schodl Supplies Musical In
al ruments. House Furnishings. Cu ery. Silver 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spec tael , Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, &c. 246
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

route, an 
Money to 
Baird.decrease in the consumption of those oi <i 

Britain. Nor do.s it require any gtiea 
■eminent to see that the promise ot some 
mythical deduction in the United States tariff 
affords but a very slender pros(>ect of any 

z material compensation to England in miti
gation of tbe very serious aud certain loss 

‘ ~9ntailed by this policy, on its trade with 
Canada.

It would be infinitely better for the English 
manufacturer, that Canada should increase its 
present rates of customs duties up to those at 

|B| present levied in Uuitod States, and impose 
P tliewe high duties alike mx)n British and 

American goods; than that it should adopt 
|> ti»e policy of differential duties in favor of 

inetchandise from tbe United States as against 
other countries. It is atwurd to expect that 

W-r Caiiana wouid obtain the ivsseut of the Mother 
; ■ Couut*y to such a pro{x>sition, autf be allowed 

Jg-. to retain ali tlie advantages enjoyed under its 
present {tolitical aud commercial connection 

■K with Great Britain. If Canada thinks that 
I the ad vantages which would result from fql- 
. lowing au entirely independent and exclus»#1 
| policy are greater than it will derive through 
6 Ihe maintenance of its present political cou- 
I section; and if it really desires to become in

dependent, and makes its wishes known 
K« through it* Parliament, there is no doubt but 

Great Britain will consent. Does Com
mercial Union really present to the favorable 
consideration of Canadians such important 
•*0 well assured advantages as should induce 
them to revolutionize their entire system, 

ami oosnmerculf If upder our

24G
IpALMER HOUSE-Cor. King and York 
yT streets., 'Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
,rKerby legatee." Brantford.__________________

LjMITII Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
O conveyancers, eto Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adolalde-streot east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

I DANCING. ALARŒB STOCK FAMILIES CHANGINL
Second - Haul Baselnmers, bPstBSSS'SE
PLAIN AND OVEN. Also greet bargains In furniture coverings at

SQUARE ART STOVES. RANGES. Etc. SI ITIM» IV Ar f'U ’8
See onr New Combination Range. Will keep A. MU 11 II «1 ® W. 3#

In aU tbe time and is very economical In fuel. TOROHTO

j^KUSmtK HOIISK

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms Good Table. Heated by Steam.

A SSI ' OK ICS AS it A cco try TINTS.
tXo'NATD^irinmnc^rYK^
I / east, assignees. „accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agbttis. Loans made on 
mortgage security aud commercial paper dis
counted.

«
Prof. THOMAS has openedl an Academy 

of Dancing, 77 Peter-stroet. Classes now form- 
Ing. Apply ns above. Strictly private. 246 When Wanting Stylish Rigs•-

VISITJ. J. JAMIESON. Manager,36■ ESTABLISHED 1878—S HERMAN fc 
IIj TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Asdigaoe, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jam os-street south. 
Hamilton. Ont.; 27 WelUngtou-street east, 
Toronto, Out.

ONTUKAL IMHJSK.MTO LET MTEEtf CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor. 

Telephone 353.

teg
140 King-street west, Toronta

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

RATES, $1 PER DAY. *

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 

wet goods is the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.
_______ RICHAUD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.
J^HFBIMS UOTKU

r™.=^r«mJ;,;,i;"ront. stockwBll, HBiiiîBrson & Blake
„ per day. K
N. )I.-Vfeltore to Toronto will And comfort} 81 King-st. west, HsmUton.

able accommodation.___________ $^4 The best and only firm in Canada that keeps
I k Kill's iio i dl, The Haymarket. Impor- two Dye-houii« running. AH wark K. ter of flm- llquor^Irlah and Scotch spot and finished within forty-eight hours if 
Whiskies n specialty. English ale on draughty necessary. No»fjncies.
First-class accommodation. Telephoto SkJ] ^telcghaneNa 1258. Goods se t ^

The
to. FtoTTIXliKK,

Chief Superintendent.
«vulo ex 
present ' 
Herring 

Daniel

?ids I. A. WHATMOUGH,
________621 KINO-STREET EAST______ g

ABÜMMCE OF MILK.

Railway Office.
Moncton. N.R.. 6l.h June. 1887.MCARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CO., Expert 

Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agent* 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.
»L TONIa.

111AVERY'S PATENT

AGATE BALANCES

llXnEKTAKliU.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 ITIIKRT. f
Tolouhone 93L

W..9
Ladles’ Ulsters aud Dresses, Ac-. 

Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suita Dyed oi Cleaned 
in a superior manner by •

Broker, 
on city

World as a busiuess office. 
One of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building iu the rear, two 1 
stories. 60 x 18, well lighted, suit- 
aine lor a factory or storehouse, | 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

Si1IMUI
opposite Elm-etreet. Ot.

nVBÏÏNKSS CARDS. tenu*S3t

BOSTON 4 J ;
‘ I Ê.S

WHOLESALE AND RETAII** m Tl.o
Improved even balance and platform Scales. 

Special prices for DORMANT, WAREHOUSE, 
ITOPPER, HAY, STOCK aud COAL SCALES.

*
Wholesale at 18c Per Gallon, Retail Ie Per 

Quart, or 17 Quart» tor $1.00, BROWN
BREAD. jSEMI-CENTENNIAL DAIRY. ®> A RT. f

vlîi^r^îîKSTicîr^tisr^^
J Lil guereau. President of Art Association o 

.'runce. Studio, 81 Kiug-etreet East, porira 
liming. 4*

RICE LEWIS & SON, Ainu mm* ASeUlde-.lreeu,HI Y0NQK-STRK1T, TORONTO.Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.PEARSON BROS.Adelaide-S/ ■
. I 1

v
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t- -J.B.WEBB
WOOD. ENGRAVER'"

- v23cA°ÈfAiOE ST East 
TORONTO'

*

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

V

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

f

PACIFIC RAH
CANADIAN

1^3

r


